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tor atdare not task year
'least tw» beers t* come."

■poor Lady Marta looks rather oow-

"Mra. oiynne and I are only haring 
a quiet chat, IeabsUe." she explains, 
with a pleasing «mille. ‘‘You are such 
» dreadfully cautious, careful crea
ture about my health!”

“It is no wonder that I should be 
cautious about the most raluable thing 
committed to my carp. Lady Marla," 
mademoiselle says, with a line as
sumption of the • amiable, devoted, 
high-principled nurse. "Mrs. Oiynne 
is all that IS gentle and sympathetic. ‘ 
I know; but more* than one visitor 
.before two o’clock in the day is too
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mademoiselle agrees, casting down 
her eyelids gravely ; “I told Mrs. Mur
ray’s maid that I feared so, but she 
■aid she was not to go buck without 
a message from Lady Maria herself. ” 

-Well, tell her I can’t see her un
til the afternoon,” Lady Maria says, 
sharply, rather vigorously, too, for an 

“About five o’- 
I shall be glad it 

Dear me "

A Song Against WastingCHAPTER XV.

listens to this recital withYolande
awed interest depicted on every feat
ure, and Lady Maria, looking quite 
cheerful, raises herself into a more 
upright position by means of a large 
air pillow, and continues her recital 
of the endeavors made to preserve 
her on the roll of humanity.

“The first thing In the morning— 
on my good mornings, as I call them," 
she goes on, pleasantly, “I have my 
tepid salt-bath; and, I assure you, 
Mies—I mean, Mrs. Glynne, if the tem
perature of that bath was one degree 
too high or too low it would be at
tended with serious consequences. 
Then I have my dose of mineral water; 
then I lie down again for half an hour 

• exactly; then my attendant gives me 
my dose of bark and quinine, then half 
«U hour later my first qiorsel of food, 
a cup of black tea, not strong, and one 
or ten biscuit. That is all I have un
til ten o’clock; the stomach by that 
time has begun to awake thoroughly 
te the duties of the day, and I can 
venture on a small cup of cafe au lait, 
ahother oaten biscuit, and a bit of
toast under a poached egg. Then-----
But do you care to hear all about 
this? Does it interest you?” she 
asks, pausing, with an indulgent 
•mile.

“Yes, indeed, Lady Maria,” poor 
Yolande replies, truthfully; “it Is so 
new and strange to me!”

‘Well, then,” Lady Maria continues, 
with renewed animation, “at half-past 
ten on fine mornings; and, of course, 
having studied the barometer readings 
and all that, I go out into the grounds 
In my pony-chair until twelve, when 
I liRve half an hour of muscular ex
ercises presently," she adds, in the 
ten» of one who promises a good child 
talma reward.

1*1 fear not, Lady Marla," mademols- 
WBu says, gravely, entering the room 
•t this moment, bearing a tiny silver 
«up of beef essence and a champagne 
Slate with a tablespoonful of wine 
*a<T one little cube of Ice on a salver. 
"You must have longer repose after 
the excitement of seeing visitors. I

ax b:

By F. W. THOMAS.
I sometimes wish I was a Seh |

A-swtmmtng In the sea;
A starling on a chimney-got. 
i A blackbird in a tree.

For they can play and sing all dev. 
And no one interfere;

ipressiveexhausted invalid, 
clock, Isabelle, say 
she will come In to see me.
Lady Marie edde, very irritably,, “I 
will give your ladyship’s message,” 
and she glides away noiselessly, her 
soft, pale-gray cashmere gown and 
snow-white muslin scarf a*d apron 
fluttering down the dusky corridor like 
the plumes of a ministering 
spirit.

Lady Maria glances after her with 
satisfaction, end some of the lines of 
her peevish, troubles fees are soft
ened.

"Isabelle Is e good creature,’? she 
says, gratefully, "a good, affectionate, 
high-principled young «roman—in fact, 
I may say, a most worthy young per
son of Christian character! Didn’t 
you find her so, dear " she adds, turn
ing to Yolande. “What’s the 
matter? You are not go
ing yet?"

“I was afraid I was staying too 
long. Lady Maria,” Yolande answers, 
flushing end hesitating. “I earns for 
only a short visit, and you are fa
tigued—”

"No—not at all," Lady Maria says, 
promptly; "at least, you don’t fatigue 
me, and I wish you to stay a while. 
Aunt Murray worries me; she le net 
in the least sympathetic—I can feel 
that the minute she enters the room— 
and Joyce Is worse. I must be very 
well, indeed, when I care for g visit 
from them. Besides”—hare a recol
lection of some neglected convention
alities occurrs to the hypochondrias 
lady—“1 want to see a little more of 
you, you know. You ere a sort of 
relative new. Well, you are very 
happy, of courser’

Yolande- flushes crimson, and smiles 
faintly.

•Of' course! ' All girls are when 
they?re only a fortnight married!". 
Lady Maria, goes on, smiling sourly, 
and not noticing either Yolande’s si
lence or discomâture. "Captain 
Glynne le very good-looking and gen
tlemanly-yog ’Must bring Urn into 
my rooms some afternoon when I am 
feeling very »tnpp, l hope he is not
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A RECORD “WASH-UP.”
A world record in dteh-washtng Is 

now claimed by a Mies Susie Het- 
leck. It is stated she "washed-up” 
in a Philadelphia hotel tor thirty-one 
hours without a break.

Household Notes.
Cool a steamed caramel custard, 

fold Into a cupful of cream whipped 
and freeze.

Serve chicken tricasse on halves 
of hot baking powder biscuit with 
currant jelly.

When making a vegetable salad, 
try to use vegetables of contrasting 
color.

“LISTENING-IN" \ UNDERGROUND. 
'SA broadcast programme from Glas
gow was heard distinctly on a receiv
ing set in a mine, over 300 feet, un
derground, at Lerkhall.

June2B,m,w,f,tf

on in Heaven.” The wreath was 
brought by a little boy of six, grand
son of Mr. R. W. Wootten, J.P„ Chair- 
man et the Sutton Urban District 
Council.

HUSTLE!
A pigeon Which won • race from 

Doncaster t* Bletchley flew gt the rate 
Of 1,183 yards per minute.

“KÀIC81” /
In the repert of a Fullham society 

the word “salary" has been changed 
to "honorarium” because, jt is Stated, 
‘’it is more aristocratic-”

England Won’t
Keep Her Art,

i London, July 16. (A.P.)—It is hot
intended to - take any legislative 
measures to keep works of art, fa
mous books and pictures In this 

i country. Sir W. Joyoson Hicks, fln- 
. uncial secretary to the treasury, told 
i a aaeatlpner in the House of Com- 

mous recently.
the questioner referred to meas

ures he thought should be introduced 
whereby auch.treasures, which might 
otherwise be sold to America, might 
come instead to national or munici- 

1 pel collections at a fair valuation. 
The secretary said the question had 
been considered by the trustees of 
the National Gallery, who advised 

. Hie government against any such leg
islation.

MEN KEEP HOUSE.
In Japan is a settlement where the 

wives suport tike husbands a«d chil
dren and pre the acknowledged heads 
of the fagiiiy. The *»•» keep house. ID MILKTELEPHONE «ALSO BAN.”

An aeroplane which flew with pas
sengers from Lengen te Bythe ar
rived at Hythe before a telephone 
OgU announcing Its departure from 
tendon wrs received. The telephone 
call was put in before the machine 
left London.

tor. Access can MAKING A DAT OF IT. , i 
The Illinois Hopes, of Repreeenta- 

Ires have passed a Bill making it 
•esible for a person to obtain a
tvorcs and gOt the same

fretpentiy » Save Your Hair
Rah’the scalp tour nines

MONTREAL

Usbo* mate see.
it do you doe you drinh it?” 

one of the yokels, 
1 It.”
r good!” broke in

IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS.
The nosey visitor to the rillagp 

was asking'a. great number of ques
tions of a group of men whomhe had 
come across standing outside the 
local house of refreshment.

“Aad where do you get your water

"Than." said the yokelfrom its

Wire-Dish
the- visitor.led eggsof life.
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